
 

 

 

Refund Policy  

 

    Should you decide to cancel your purchase within the first 14 days of acquiring the course, you are 
eligible for a full refund of the fees paid. This refund will be processed promptly, typically within 10 
business days from the submission of your cancellation request. To initiate the cancellation process, 
please contact us at refund@digitalinflux.com 

 

    Modification of Refund Policy: It's important to be aware that Digital Influx reserves the right to 
modify its refund policy at any time, without prior notice. However, the refund policy in effect at the 
time of your initial purchase will apply to your transaction, regardless of any subsequent changes. 

 

    After 14 Days: Once the 14-day refund period has passed, refunds will no longer be granted and you 
will loose access to all of the Digital Influx Resources. We advise you to make your decision within this 
timeframe. 

 

Repayment Request: If you meet the criteria for a refund, you must explicitly request it in written 
form by sending an email to refund@digitalinflux.com. This request should be submitted within 14 
days after the completion of the Job Search Period. 

 

Financial Options for Digital Influx Bootcamp Students 

At Digital Influx, we are committed to ensuring that everyone has access to high-growth tech career 

opportunities. To facilitate this, we offer a diverse range of financing options to cater to students 

from all backgrounds. Below, we provide an extensive breakdown of various financial alternatives 

that can assist you in enrolling in our UX bootcamp: 
 

 
1. Employer Sponsorship 

How it Works: 

Many companies allocate budgets for professional development. If your employer has such a 

program, you may be eligible to learn and receive reimbursement for our bootcamp. Over 45% of our 

Short Course students are sponsored by their employers. 

Steps to Follow: 

Contact your HR department to inquire about professional development budgets. 

If approved, please send the details of your employer's sponsorship to support@digitalinflux.com 
 

 
2. Main Retail Loan Providers 

If you prefer retail loan providers specializing in education financing, consider the following options: 

https://www.dekopay.com/ - Specializes in education financing. 

https://www.klarna.com/international/ 
 

https://www.paypal.com/credit-application/paypal-credit/da/us/landing?fromCape=true 
 

Risk: It is advisable to carefully review the terms and conditions, as these providers may charge fees 
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or have specific requirements. 

 

 
4. Charities Scholarships 

Various charities and organizations offer scholarships for education. Explore these resources for 

potential scholarship opportunities: 

https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/ 
 

https://www.thescholarshiphub.org.uk/ 
 

https://studentaid.gov/understand-aid/types/grants 
 

Risks: Be aware that some scholarships may come with specific rules and requirements imposed by 

the granting charities. 
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5. Federal EQUIP Program 

The Department of Education's Educational Quality through Innovation Partnerships (EQUIP) 

program, launched in 2016, allows students, particularly those from lower-income backgrounds, to 

qualify for federal financial aid to cover the costs of nontraditional education programs, including 

coding bootcamps. 

How it works: Eligible students can access various forms of federal aid, including Pell Grants and 

federal student loans. Post-graduation, you can take advantage of federal aid benefits, such as 

income-driven repayment plans and loan forgiveness programs. To qualify for federal aid, complete 

the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), which is the same as the application for aid for 

traditional schools. 

 

 
6. Consider a Personal Loan 

If other financing options are not available, you can explore personal loans from banks or financial 

institutions. However, personal loans may come with high interest rates and short repayment terms. 

If you lack a stable income or have poor credit, consider obtaining a personal loan with a cosigner - a 

friend or relative with excellent credit and a stable income. 

Risks: Keep in mind that personal loans carry financial risks, so it's crucial to assess your ability to 

repay the loan before proceeding. 

 

 
7. School Trusts for Financing 

Explore the possibility of collaborating with school trusts for additional financing options. Such trusts 

may offer specific financial support programs to assist students in pursuing their education. 

General Risks 
 

 
Digital Influx does not assume responsibility for potential reputation or credit score risks if students 

face difficulties repaying their loans. It is advisable to consider various financing options, and our 

team is here to help you navigate through these choices to make our UX bootcamp more accessible 

and affordable for you. 


